
This is the report of the financial results for the First quarter of 2022 for St. Francis Episcopal Church. 

        

       First Quarter      First Quarter      YTD                YTD                   YTD         Annual  

                     ACTUAL               BUDGET        ACTUAL       BUDGET          VARIANCE       Budget 

 

Revenues     $147,008        $158,559         $147,008        $158,559    -($11,551)      $756,200 

Expenses      $193,302        $182,664         $193,302        $182,664       $10,638      $756,200 

 

Net Margin -($46,294)      -($24,105)       -($46,294)      -($24,105)     -($22,188)  $0 

 

For our Operating Accounts for the quarter, we received $147,008 in Revenues versus a budget of 

$158,559.  This puts us negative to budget in the amount of $(11,551).  Pledge revenue was $16,000 

under budget for the quarter.  There was $9,000 in ‘special ask’ in both actual and budget with the 

annual budget reflecting $50,000 in special ask.  Non pledge giving and all other giving categories were 

above budget except for plate collections.  Annually we are using $35,000 from Contingency and 

$19,000 money Diocese has given us in aid the last two years.  One twelfth of these numbers are 

reported each month. 

Total Expenses for the quarter are $193,302 versus a budget of $182,664.   This is due to HVAC expenses 

and utilities higher than budget.  Also budgeted cost cutting programs budgeted to start in January are 

now just starting in the second quarter 

Because of the above excess expenses and reduced revenue to budget our net margin is $(-46,294) 

versus a budget of negative $(-24,105) for the year.  We again started the ‘Special Ask’ campaign to raise 

an additional $50,000 

For the year we took in about $1,630 in Capital contributions.  We pay a little over $4,000 a month 

against this loan and in the special bank account we use to pay this from we have about $38,000.  We 

owe about $82,000. 

The Day School year started in July with September being the first month we actually had students and 

revenue.  We are positive $625 at end of first quarter which is excellent and mainly due to very good 

fund raisers.  We have 55 students and expect to break even for the year. 

The Endowment Fund now has a balance of $688,439, up from $683,108 last quarter. 

Please feel free to call or email me with questions. 

 

Thank you all, 

Rick Saunders, Treasurer 

Rsaund1612@aol.com 

919.619.8624 

mailto:Rsaund1612@aol.com

